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A SUCCESS STORY FROM ONE OF OUR GRADUATES—ELAINE HOLQUIN
The beginning of 2020 I had relapsed after having almost 3 years clean and sober. I continued to use for about 6 months. It was probably the worst 6 months of my life. I lost my
job, my home, my car was stolen, my family would not talk to me, and my boyfriend broke
up with me. I overdosed 3 times within a couple months and ended up in the mental hospital twice. I was so lost and afraid. I knew I either had to get help or I would end up as another statistic, dead. Towards the end of July in 2020 I went to go see my Pastor and he
recommended I go to Captive Hearts. I was afraid but I decided to try. It was the best decision I’ve made in my life. While at Captive Hearts, I received so much healing and compassion. I got to work on a lot of the trauma that fueled my addiction and learned some new
coping skills. I made great friends while I was there and really got to see the love of Jesus
through those relationships. Best of all, my relationship with The Lord grew deeper and deeper. I graduated
Captive Hearts with a confidence in God and in myself that I have never had before. I could not be more
thankful to the counselors and women who work for Captive Hearts. It is now 2022 and my life is so much
better than I could have ever imagined. I got married to a wonderful man in September of 2021, my family is
a part of my life again and I am managing both of the Second Chances Stores. My life has completely
changed for the better because of the work The Lord is doing through Captive Hearts! Psalm 106:1 “Praise
The Lord. Give thanks to The Lord, for He is good; His love endures forever!
~ Elaine Holquin

AN ENCOURAGING WORD FROM OUR CEO’S
Hope. Faith, hope and love are listed in the dictionary as the opposites of fear.
These substances are so powerful, the world acknowledges their power.
Hope brings inertia to move forward in a better direction.
Hope's strength is in God's nature and character of faithfulness to that which is good.
Hope brings a change of mind and heart. Hope is a substance.
Hope is alive. Jesus is our living hope. Jesus is ALIVE in us.
Therefore HOPE is alive in us. Paul declares that this hope Jesus brings liberates creation itself. Hope is not "positive thinking," or "optimism." Hope comes from a very
real person...Jesus.
As spring returns to the Central Coast, we pray you are all blessed with the living
hope in our loving savior!
~ LeeAnn & Cyd
“Be encouraged in heart and united in love.” Colossians 2:2

Cyd Sebring & LeeAnn Smith

MEET OUR NEWEST BOARD MEMBER, CAREY NOSLER
I was looking for a prayer group when my family and I moved to the Central Coast 18 years
ago. A new friend introduced me to Captive Hearts’ prayer group at the time. That’s when
I first met LeeAnn, and when I discovered that Captive Hearts was a very special ministry.
Since then, I’ve been involved with the women through mentoring. I never get tired of
watching these women’s lives being transformed. Longing to share Jesus with others led
me to join the Captive Hearts Jail Team about eight years ago. More recently, I started a
Captive Hearts prayer team to pray for and bless this wonderful ministry through its transitions and into its future.

~ Carey Nosler

AN UPDATE ON OUR RESALE STORES
Praise the Lord! Our second store is now open!
The feedback on the content and ambience of the store
has been very positive. Thank you to everyone that
helped to make this possible! Specifically Liam Bennett,
Lisa Ham, Elaine Holquin, Manya Roslinda, Monica
Folks, and Diane McDermott. They spent countless
hours cleaning, staging, decorating, and gathering furniture & other items. Please be sure to come by and
check out our high-end furniture, boutique clothing,
jewelry, accessories, décor, and housewares. Remember
that all proceeds benefit Captive Hearts!
Donation Days:
Please call before bringing furniture. Thank you!
Original Store—MWF, 10:30 am—3:30 pm (805) 574-1985
New store—TThSat, 10:30 am—3:30 pm (805) 202-8800

VALENTINE DINNER FUNDRAISER HIGHLIGHTS
Our first Valentine Dinner Fundraiser was a huge success! We had
over 120 people in attendance who enjoyed a delicious meal catered
by Kullman Catering at the elegantly rustic Dana Powers Barn in
Nipomo, CA. We enjoyed appetizers outside in the absolutely perfect coastal weather with dinner and the other festivities inside.
There was plenty of dancing and a photo booth provided by Epic
Entertainment. We topped it off with a flower & dessert auction as
well as jewelry and chocolates available for a minimum donation. It
has been unanimously agreed that this will be an annual event! If
you missed this one, you will have another opportunity next year!

MORE WAYS TO SUPPORT OUR MINISTRY

Abundant Life 1K/5K Fun Run & Walk
With Lifeline Pregnancy Center
Date: Saturday, April 30 at 9:00 am
Place: Pismo Beach with the run on the beach!
**There will be the run/walk, prizes, a silent auction & raffle,
bounce houses, face painting & more! **
More details & registration info at www.captivehearts.org

Partner With Us by becoming part of our
TEAM. Gift a woman with the opportunity
of a
SECOND CHANCE!
We truly depend on your financial, prayer,
and volunteer partnerships to help these
precious woman heal.
If you would like to continue as or become a
monthly or one-time TEAM partner, go to
captivehearts.com and click “Donate”
In order to keep Jesus as the center of our
program, we cannot be state licensed.
Therefore, we are unable to accept private
insurance, MediCal, or any state funds to
help cover the monthly program costs. Lack
of funds, means most of our applicants require partial or full scholarships.
We are so grateful for any contributions
you are able to make, because no gift is too
small and any donation helps!

Volunteering Opportunities
CAPTIVE HEARTS
Mentoring Women & Fundraisers

Hover over this QR code &
open the Captive Hearts
website to donate now!

Go to smile.amazon.com
Choose Captive Hearts
as your charity

SECOND CHANCES STORE
3 - 3.5 Hour Shifts
Monday - Saturday
10:00 am - 1:30 pm
1:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Go to our website and fill out the Captive
Hearts or Second Chances Volunteer Application located at bottom of the Home Page.
...or if you have any questions visit our website contact page to send us a message.

ISO EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

Go to captivehearts.org
Click “Support Us”
Choose monthly
Any amount helps!
WE’RE LOWERING PRINTING COSTS!
•
•

The gals in our safe house have requested
exercise equipment to be able to utilize while
in the program. If you’re looking to get rid of
any of the following, please call our office at
(805) 481-4500
•

Go paperless? Let us know if you’d no longer like to receive our
mailed newsletter & only prefer it emailed. Call or email us!

•

We are no longer including self addressed envelopes. You can still
mail in your donation or use the QR code above to do it online!

•

•

Punching bag with stand
Treadmill
Stationary bike
Elliptical machine.

Captive Hearts
P.O. Box 1272
Grover Beach, CA 93483
Phone: (805) 481-4500
Email:
info@captivehearts.org

DONATE TO
CAPTIVE HEARTS

CAPTIVEHEARTS.ORG/DONATE

“This is the day that the Lord has
made; let us rejoice and be glad in it.“
Psalm 118:24

“Let them praise his name with dancing,
making melody to him with tambourine
and lyre!” Psalm 149:3

